Commitment Ceremony Packages offered by Jennifer Cram, Authorised Marriage Celebrant ABN 54 113 250 110
I offer a range of service levels to ensure that you will never need to pay for services you don’t use. All packages include a very personal ceremony.
Because I value your relationship I put as much work into a commitment ceremony as I do into a marriage ceremony and therefore I charge a fee that reflects this.

When your
ceremony includes

Fee Adjustment
PA system
Ceremony:

Resources
Special touches
included

Rehearsal
Surcharges (where
applicable)

Ultimate Couture
Ceremony

Couture Ceremony
(the Big Event)

Simpler Couture
Ceremony

Intimate Couture
Ceremony

Private Just We Two
Commitment Ceremony

from 900

675

575

475

475

(a one-off ceremony for
the couple for whom the
sky's the limit)

High level of celebrant time
input + additional features
& services

(when you want a simple
but elegant and
meaningful ceremony
with a small or no bridal
party)

(when you just want to
express your
commitment without
too much of the hooha – but still want to
share the day with a
few guests)
2-20 guests
Small or no bridal party
Simple rituals only
(Optional)

(when you want a very
private and romantic
commitment ceremony)

Warm & Wonderful Commitment

450 (Sat – Sun)
400 (Mon-Fri)
(Not-the-Registry Office simple ceremony a
with a personal touch but without needing to
do a lot of homework)

Couple only
Maximum 40 guests
As many guests,
Small/No Bridal Party
Small bridal party
bridesmaids and
Simple or no processional.
groomsmen as you want
Simple or no recessional.
Formal processional
One reading.(Optional)
Formal recessional (optional) Simple rituals only
Readings (Optional)
(Optional)
Rituals (Optional)
Where you have booked a lower level package and later changes are made that exceed that package the appropriate fee for the higher level package applies

Whatever you want

YES

Celebrant's Discretion
NO
Celebrant’s Discretion
Custom-created ceremony written specifically for you 
Personalised ceremony suitable for those who
a simple ceremony that is easy on the input
Unique ceremony inclusions to ensure your
from them
ceremony is entertaining and photogenic
Choice of vows which you can adapt if your


Write your own vows or work with me to create them 
choose or write your own vows
(optional)


Rituals (optional) / No readings


Liaison with photographer, videographer, and
musicians
Copy of my best-selling book The Gay Groom's Guide to Writing Your Vows OR The Lesbian Bride's Guide to Writing your Vows.
Plus other information and resources to help you plan your day as well as add unique touches to the ceremony

Negotiated

Bound keepsake copy of ceremony

Bound keepsake copy of ceremony

Keepsake copy of your vows

Reading in attractive folders

Beautiful Commitment Certificate

Beautiful Commitment Certificate

Beautiful Commitment Certificate

Write your own vows (optional), with my assistance if 
Write your own vows (optional), with my
you wish
assistance if you wish

Write your own vows (optional), with my assistance if you
wish
Optional mini-rehearsal in my office (couple only).
1 hour rehearsal for entire wedding party at venue or
No rehearsal
elsewhere
Everything is included in
Excess Travel1 - Parking2 - Entrance Fee3 - Interpreter Liaison4 - Extra Meeting
the quoted package fee
Extra Time at venue where required (eg ceremonies on cruise liners)

Together we will explore
your requirements, assess
how much of my time you
will need on the day, detail
extra services, and
develop a package and a
quote to meet your needs.




YES
YES
Custom-created ceremony written specifically for you
Unique ceremony inclusions to ensure your ceremony is
entertaining and photogenic - offered by no other celebrant
Write your own vows or work with me to create them
(optional)
Rituals and readings (optional)
Liaison with photographer, videographer, and musicians




Ceremonies Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, New Year's Day, Anzac Day.
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1

Where the venue is more than 50 km from my office in Kenmore
Where necessary to access the venue conveniently
3
Where necessary to access the venue
4
Where interpretation services are used to ensure guests who are not fluent in English understand the ceremony.
2

